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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
. .

Nancy Wynne Has Much to Say on the Mammoth
Sporting Carnival Held Today and Tomoiv

row at Bryn Mawr Polo Grounds
hope that today n.nd tomorrow

LBT'usbe "fair nntl warmer with llpht

westerly winds verging to the north,"

nd ti,nt every o'no in, around und about
I'hllftdelplila will turn tip today or no

tomorrow, that la, metaphorically Break-

ing, of course, at the "Greatest Show on

Earth," which Is being held on tho
grounds of the Uryn Mawr l'olo Club.

Vou can go by motor, you can bo by as
trolley and you cun go by rail, and what
la more you can Bet a "Jit" after you

Bet out thcro nt tho stptlon and proceed A

to tho polo grounds therein, that Is if
you do not want to walk, for really It's as
not a long walk and It's quite a pretty

cne. Still a "Jit" saves time and tint
will' be something, for I doubt If you will

have time to get around to nil the won- -

.derful things they will have. It's to last
morning, afternoon and evening fw two
days, and the world and his wife will cer. a
tain, sure, attend.

that you may make no mistake as
AND all you are to take In and see onca

jou arrive at this marvelous place, Just
let mo enumerate a :w of tho features do
ond attractions. The dog show, under of
tho guidance of Miss Ellen I.athrop Hop-

kins; moving pictures, Mrs Harry Wain he
Harrison; vaudeville pcrfoimance, Mrs,

John 11. Thayer; baby show, Mrs.

Marshall; rummage sale, In charge of
Mrs. Alexander Brown; Girl and Hoy

Keout drills: hound show, under Mr.

Stanley Reeves; marine band, Mrs. Stan-

ley G. Klagg, 3d; restaurant, Mrs. John C.

Groome; lunch counter, Mrs. C. V. Har-

rison,

of

Jr.; horse show, Mrs. David Sharpe, of
nd at night tho Main I.lno pageant

under Mrs. Otis Skinner. at

Mrs. Archibald Barklte Is chairman of

the whole executive committee, and the
women associated with her Include Mrs.
Billy Clothier, vice chairman; Mrs. Charl-
ton Ynrnall, Mrs. Henry Knrnshaw. Mrs.
Mason I.tslc, Mrs. Ned Roberts. Mrs. Wil-

liam Henry Brooks, Mrs. T. T. Watson, J
Mrs. 'William C. Wilson, Mrs. Edward B.

Cassatt, Mrs. Adolph G. Kosengarten,
accrotnry, and Miss Ellen Lathrop Hop-Ma-

assistant secretary. You will admit
It's some committee of ability.

tho Overseas Committee of liteIHEAIt Aid has undertaken the
lion's Hhnre of the work of sending the
Christinas kits abroad for our fcoldlers.

Just think, they have to plan and send
them now. that they may suiely be there
In time for Chiisrmas. Theio has been
an almost unanimous resolution through
Emergency Aid circles to curtail homo
Christmas celebrations, If necessary, that
the men abroad may be given every-

thing that can bo gotten over there safely
to help and cheer them on that great day.

A Christmas bag committee has been
formed, with Mrs. Sam Bell, Jr., a
chairman, and Mrs. Louis Rodman Page,
Mrs. Jack Mason, Mrs. Jack Holllngs-worth- ,

Miss Florence Bell and our small
friend, Agnes Brockle. Now, what in
tho world do you think Ag Brockle U

doing among so many older people? Well,
I figured It out that Ag's future mother-in-law- ,

being among thoso named, has
probably got her Interested in the' work.
And It Is remarkable how much a girl of
Ag's ago can accomplish In this kind of
thing. She is- - so cuto and appealing, r
bet thero would be mighty few persons
who could leslst her when sho cocks
her small head to one side and asks for
a contribution for the Christmas boxes
for the men in France, especially when
tlie realize that her own special "liestest"
is oer theie running an ambulance.

Mis Hell and her committee Hie out
for contributions, and they will be most
giatefully received at 142S Walnut street.
Contributions of mon-'- y will ftelp muchlv

nd also bags made of cretonne and filled

with any of the useful articles which are
needed. Tho committee has already dis-

patched 200 bags, und hope!) to send at
least a thqusand more.

In the bags are an article of warmth, a
scarf, .socks, bweater or helmet, while
tobacco, sweet chocolate, chewing gum,
games.i penclls'und pads and many other
little accessories go to (111 them up. Th.o

tatisfactlon of bringing Christmas cheer
to some poor soldier, when It costs but a
dollar, s being gratefully accepted by
many v)io ate learning of this oppor-

tunity for the llrst time.

you'wlIII be Interested to
PHHHAI'.S

the Agnes Irwin Alumnau
Class will resume its weekly meetings for
muklng surgical dressings next Wednes-
day in the surgical dressing room of tho
Hmergency Aid, at H2S Walnut street
Tho class meets from 10 n. m. to p. m
every Wednesday during the fall, winter
and spring.

MAY leave It to tho kiddies to got
right to the joint about things und

specially things spiritual. Sometimes
when you look into their clear, wide
eyes it seems as if they must see ti
fclt of Heaven In their dreams. When
these small youngsters pray, they ask for
what they want without hesitation, and
they want what they want all right, too,
Con't they?

Ruth and Betty have a good deal to
pray about every night, and Kuth
showed considerable concern In her 'small
countenance recently. The "grown-ups- "

had been talking about evcrytWng
"going up," milk going up, coal going up,
bread, Sutter and eggs going up, and
so on, with most of tho necessities of life,
Ruth worried and worried; however, bless
your heart, sho said nothlnf. not even to
Hetty, but she decided unto herself that
the family must have some help, and
astonished her mother greatly that night
by adding to her usual prayer, "and
Please, DO PLEASE, keep things from
'going up,' because If they go up any
Wgher I don't kpOw what wo'll do."

Jiut Betty beat her In the manner of
prayer nnd the object prayed for, when
she was a very small person. She de-

sired uboVe all things u white labblt.
llother always kissed her good-nigh- t after
her prayers were said, and then stood
outside the door to make sure that Betty
hatj started on tho road to the Land of

cdi But this night tho rabbit was on
tty'a mind, so she slipped down by the

-- , W"i.i"PliK!r,l wUnt'u-mbbl-
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I'leaso do gjvo me n inbblt." Then she
looked around, but no rabbit appealed
Again she prayed. "Oh! I want u rabbit,
and plcaso make It a. white rabbit." Still

rabbit. "Oh! please glvo melt whlto
rabbit, just now." She looked around
nguln and still no inbblt. Then she an-
nounced Philosophically. "Oh, well, keep
your old rabbit," and bang! mother heard,

sho bounced back Into bed..

VOU know all the good things to cat
you always have on your birthday?

And, honestly now, you sort of tuke them
a matter of course, don't you? Well,

what do you suppose you would do If you
were In the trenches? There wouldn't bo
much of nnythlng to take for granted
there, except shells and mud and smoke,
and you would have n very lively and ap-

preciative memory of night Just
year ago when you danced the evening

nway with never a thought of doing any-
thing else. Ono man who Is In tho am-

bulance servlco over theio wiote home,
though, that ho had had a regular "whiz.-bang- "

feast on his blithday. And what
you BUppose thnt was? Why, a bottle
something or other, and several mar-

velous, almost-unheard-- eggs. I'll wager
won't forget THAT party In a hurry.

NANCY WYNNE.

Engagement Announced
An engagement of Interest announced to-

day is that of .Miss Heidi Knight Hcmla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. diaries A. liurda,

Jenklntown, to Lieutenant Thomas S.
ltoyster, assistant surgeon, l". S. f son

Mrs. S. A. Koystcr. of Townsvlllo, N. ".

Lieutenant Itoystcr is at present stationed
St. 'rul In tho Virgin Islands. No

date has lieen fcet for the wedding.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Francis, of

151U North Fltty-secou- il street, nimouncii
the marriage of tliolr daughter, Mlns
Elizabeth Wlllard Francis, to Mr. William

Holland, of Assawanian, Va., on Friday,
September "1

.Mr and Sir". Francis also announce tho
lnairlage of their daughter, Miss Mar-garet- ta

Bartlo Francis, to Mr. Alfied L.
Camel on, of New York.on Juno IS.

Mrs Walter L. Sanborn, of Walnut
street, entertained nt tho Lansdale Country
Club in honor of Mr nnd Mrs. Louis V
Wood, of Clinton, Mass The following
guests were picsenf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
llendrlck. Mr and Mrs w. L Sanborn,
Miss Adelaide lllgglns. Miss Helen Spelrs,
Miss Mabel Sjkes. Miss Marjnrle lllgone,
Ml.ss Linda Gairlgues, Miss Margaiet t.

Ml.ss Mnile Fox. .Mr diaries l

.Villains, Mr ,1 K Weaxer, Jr. Mr I.ero-Kraus-

Mr M. .1 Thomas, Mr William
Temple. Mr A H Thomas, Mr L M
Thomas, Mr llurton Weaer, Mr J II. H
Stryker, Mr James Hlgglns and Mr Stan-
ley Y Landls, all of Lansdale, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Cornwall, of Logan, Pa.

Miss May Porter entertained informally
the board of directors of the Cantaves
Chorus on Monday afternoon at her home.
Tho oflleers for tho ensuing season are:
President, Miss Mabel Elms; llrst Wee
president. Mrs. Fredeile Sneller; second
Wee president. Miss Allco Fidler; secretary
and treasurer. Miss Elizabeth C. Fudge,
the Martinique, 1116 South Forty-sixt- h

street; librarian, Mrs Philip A Ctosland
Tho directors are Mrs Benjamin ,1. Alt- -
ken. Mrs Arthur J Huselton, Miss May
Llddell. Mrs Herman H. Mattman and Mrs.
dlnton A Strong.

Mrs c'arr. wife of Captain daience A
Carr, C S N, gave an Infotmal bridge on
Wednesday afternoon at her homo In tho
navy yard. Mrs. Carr has had as her
guest all week the Marquise do Lanza, of
Washington, and the bridge was in her
honor. Thero wero three tables, and a
number of friends came In later for tea

Mr nnd Mrs. Howard S Cornog, of
Lansdownc, are teeeMng ongratulatlons
on the hti th of a daughter on September
L'3 Mrs Coinog will ho lemembeied as
Miss Lillian M. Jtementer. of Lmsdowne.

jlr. Clarence Weymouth hns leturned
from a motor trip to Baltimore, and is at
lu-- honiB on unburn ntenuu in nwariu- -

1IIUIC

PIANIST TUHNS SQLUItilt

Ernest Soliciting Now Captain of Infan-

try at Washington

WASHINUTON, Sept 28. - Finest
Schelllng, ono of the leading pianists of tho
country, lias sacrificed his musical career
for the cause of liberty and Is now stationed
at the army war college, In Washington, as
a captain of Infantiy, undergoing special
tialning.
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riioto by Mrceu.
MISS M'ARIE WITMAN

Of 202C Spruce street, who is
from a summer vocation

in Atlantic City and the Whi(6
with .Mr, and Mr?(

$&. Lewis, Nk
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SUMMER IS OVER FOR GOOD
MANY

New KtiRland and the Seashore Are
Cold This Time of Year

Although .September still has a few more
days to go before meeting up with October,
the weather Is already decidedly autumnal
Many persons who had planned to sl.iv
away liter hao had to reverse tho usual
older of their desires and come home to get

warm.
Tho 15e. Hugh 1(. MoCrono anil Mis.

McCmtie, who spent six weeks In Ocean
City, have returned to their home, 4fi02
Wayne aenue. Mrs. Kills C. Shoemaker.
Miss Maltha Shoemaker anil Miss Catherine
Le!il(, who went to Nantucket for seeial
weeks, h.ie leturned to their homo In

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l'ile. Mls Mnr-gai-

Havies and Master Uobert H.ivlos,
who spent the summer at their cottago in
C'vcaii City, hao returned from a trip tn
.'.intucket. Mr. Ward Davles has gone to
l.utgeis College.

Mis. Alexander 1". l!oblnon and her
duughtcr. Miss I'arollno Uoblnson, of Mer-

maid lane. Chestnut Hill, will return on
Monday fioin their summer home In Noa
Sent la.

Mis ileordo A. Cameron, of School House
lane, and ilrecno stiecf. (lermanlown, will
rctiiin from New Voik on Friday.

Mr. Walter Williams, or Clearfield street,
is spending spieral days In Atlantic Clt.

Mrs. John !'. Simons and Miss Helen
Simons hae letuined to their home on
West diellen aenuo from Kaglcsmero,
wliere they spent tlie summer.

MARRIAGE THIS AFTERNOON
IN NORTH

Quiet Ceremony at tho Homo of the
Bride's Mother

The uiaiil.ige m' Miss IMllh Hlllotl.
daughter of Mis. Clizabeth Flllott and tho
late Mr. Ceorge A. Klllolt. or 17.1U West
Hrle avenue, and Mr. Howard W. Steir,
took place this afternoon al the home of tiu
bride's mother, and was a eiy quiet alTair.
Tho bildo was attended by Mis.s llertha
McKennan, while tho best man was Mr.
ricorgo 11. Clllott, the bible's brother. The
bridegroom and bride, upon their return
from their wedding trip, will be at home In
Oak lane, on Slsty-eight- h avenue.

ItOHIHN'S IllDDLi:
The marriage of Miss Anno lllddle, daugh-

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. '. lllddle. of
621 North Fort fourth street, took place
last evening nt'S o'clock In tho West I'nlfed
lieMiterl:m church .Miss lllddle was
given In marriage h.v her father and wore a
gown of white Kitln braided In sliver and
pearls. A lon,j louit tialn was effective
and her mile veil was arranged with orange
blo-M- The bridal bouquet consisted of
white loses and lilies of Ihe valley.

Miss Lena Hinds, the maid of honor, was
gowned In green net tilmnied will! old roe
ribbon and sho carried pink roses. Miss
Miry (Jetty and Miss Florence (Jetty were
bridesmaids and one wore a blue satin frock
und tho other a. yelovv satin .frock. They
carled pink loses.

Mr. Itobblns had Mr. Fiederlck Vinto as
best man and tho usheis wero Mr. How-ai- d

Fogg and Mr. Archibald Kvans. The
Ilev. I'. F. Littell performed tho ceremony,
assisted by tho Itev. Walter fJetty.

A reception followed at the home of tho
bride. After November 1 Mr. and Mis.
Itobblns will be at home at 85S North
Fort) third btroel

VISIT

FAIR

! Great Crowd in Attendance Es
tablishes. High-Wat- er Mark

I for Governor's Day

TULVTuN. Sept IS - Tho turnstile
count showed an attendance of 7!), aim pir-go-

at Trenton's t Interstate Fail
terday, thus establishing a new hlgh-- litre
mark for "Governor's Day' and exceeding
the corresponding attendance of last vear
by 1200. The week's attendance thus fnr
has reached $ total of 109.000, so that with
good weather tomorrow a new weekly lec-or- d

Is Uo ussured, ,

"Standlns-ioom-only- " signs wero dis-

played In the grand stand early In tho day,
and even standing room was at a premium
during, the afternoon. Hvcry exhibition
building on the grounds was crowded to its
capacity and the midway presented a scene
of unusual activity,

i....... ...l.n tamo In ilrnvps from A ra- -

dlus of fifty miles, showed particular Inter-.- ..

,i, inrr illnnlnv of farm machinery.
During f lie day thero was u demonstration
of tractorH wiucn engage", mo miemiu.'
many of the visitors.

Fakers with gambling devices were fo..J.
bly convinced that the fair association was
determined to enforce its ruling against
names of chance on the grounds when, uct- -

l tAM !, of .T. TTred far--nig UOUCI 1MB M.,v..-- ,. -- - -- - -

ireruin, who has charge of the concessions,
,Chlei or I'oiico onou,u m,w.h

Klrkham raided the booths after evidence
had been collected.

UOEBLING LEFT $30,000,000

Payment of ?200,000 Transfer Tax Dls-clos- es

Vulue Children Heirs

TItK.VAUiN4 fcepi it, That the mio
Fe rdluana v jioeDiini,, or , ui mis city
left an estate worth from J2B.000.OOD. to
ISO 000.000 was Indicated by the pay.
Jnent of a transfer tax of !0O.00O to tha
State It represents 1 per cent of securi-
ties in New Jersey corporations valued at
I0 000OUV wmi'ii l"7 ,tv w Miiicrre(t

. mp -
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ISMHBf jjgrafi JWMmS SS3SSS MBRr

GERMANTOWNERS

PHILADELPHIA

50,000 PERSONS

TRENTON'S GREAT

GIVES INFORMAL DANCEf ggjjjp AT HOME IN GIKAKI) FARMS

'
jf t'1 KveuiiiK-- of Early Kail Are De- -

; ISAPWI "htful for Danc,nB

V&f- - ' Jf Thevi' delightfully cool evenings aio Just
' "V.. about light for Infoiliml houe parties, at
' ' wlileli ihiiiriug pl.ijs siiih a part, and Miss

" Hk II llayu-iml- , of ".",11' South Colorado
f Rk vV

NJiKIv rs?

szej. e.4 . 7ovrco7e-- .
The general cluiirman of the Sport-inj- r

Cnrnivul, wliich will be licld to-

day nnd tomorrow at the Hryn
Jlawr l'olo Field, and two of her
nssociutos in the work. Mrs.
Thayer lias charRe of the vaude-devill- o

and Mrs. Montgomery is as-

sistant chairman of the movies
committee.

to in
It on"

.SAMFKL McC. of this city,
on Tuesday at tho of

the Medical Koelety of In

"There has been no time In tho
history of the world In which the child has
been a gi eater economic factor than the
present, and for this reason there bus never
been a time when the chili! has had a
greater chance to receive the
duo him." And on tho snmo day IT. John
I', (lather. In our own ilty. made a plea
for the, city to i onslder chil-
dren, saying that space is the
greatest need of our public tahools nt pres-ei- it

What we lack is space and also the
means to get it," continued tho

Schools 'There ale sixty hchools In
where tho pla ground space

Is wholly for tho number of
child! en It Is no longer desirable
or possible for children to play in the street
Times have (hanged The street Is now a
dangerous plaj ground in moio vvajs than

'one.
Now It Is because the street Is a

thnt the members of the Central
North Hiisiness
have been working for a pl.ij ground for tho
hildreii of their Immediate

It was to tho by Mr.
Urcen, of 1113 West Indiana ave-

nue, that tho ground of the old hay market.
Twelfth nnd Cambria streets, would be an
Ideal location for a

a was to co-

operate with tho citizens who have been
urging tho huslness men to work for tho
welfaro of tho children. The
is thickly with children of tho
plavlng age, but the pla ground Is lacking.
Tho old hay market was at
Seventh and Oxford streets, built thero in
18D7. Tho ground was sold and new
liiilldlmrs were put up In 1S!0 nt Twelfth
mid Cumbria, sheets. At the present time
onlv a few teams Mop at the hay market
overnight hi olden times if a youngster
kivv ii loadid hay wagon he or sho made a
wish and tin nod around until
tI wagon was supposed to bo out of sight.
In thnt ase tlm wish came true, hut If thn
child's curiosity mnde him peep too soon

1017
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CHILDREN WANT PLAYGROUND

Committee Formed Work for One North
Philadelphia Children Wish for

Hay Wagons Returning Brides
Receive Friends

DU. HAMILL,
convention

Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh:

consideration

Philadelphia
"playground

Superlnten-denti- f

Philadelphia
Inadequate

uttendlng

dangerous
playground

Philadelphia Association

neighborhood
suggested association

'William

playground." Imme-
diately committee appointed

nelghboiliood
populated

originally

iinmcdlajel)

28,- -

Terr.u-e- . took advantage of the weather to
inteitiiiii Infoiinally this weelt at a. small
.l....... ., !.... I,, ,,,,,, 11.. triti.vt wro llqn
Marian Kline, Mhs Alfieda Harnes. Miss
MoiPino l'hllllps. Miss Llizabeth Williams,
and Mr. Itoliei t Frank, Mr. Louis lloane,
Mr Alfied Whitehead, Mr. Harry Slmex,
Mr lMunrd Tienzler. Mr. Harold Monroo
and Mr. William lleckeil.

Mr. and Sirs. William F. dishing, of 2311
South Twentieth Ntreet, who spent tho lat-
ter patt of Ihe sinnmer at Atlantic City,
have, relurmd to their home Their sou,
Mr. Joseph Cushlng, who received a com-

mission after tialning at Fort Niagara In
tho ollloers' camp. Is now nt Camp Meade,
und writes that ho Is much Interested in
the work of training tho new soldiers from
this city.

Ur. Jnsrph V. F Clay and Mrs. Clay, of
232 1 South Nineteenth Ftreet, aio receiving
congiatul.it Ions on the birth of a daughter.
Sho has been i.illed lirclihcn Clay.

and ho saw ever so faintly tho wish wagon,
It was. In language, good-nig-

to tho wish This Is Just a hint to the
committee of business men to nave tho
.voungsters walUi for a stray hay wagon
and wish for tho pl.iygiound. Tho commit-
tee In composed of .Mr. S. s. Graves, cliali-iii.n- i;

Mr. Peter I'. Daly, Mr. Max Kauf-
man, Mr. Mink Llpsehutz, Mr. John Pate-ma- n

and Mr. Otto Schllsakcr. The recently
elected oflleers of the oiganizatlon are Mr.
Joseph P. 1'eppen. piesident; Mr. A. J.
Stoltz, Mr. John W. llutman, Mr. Joseph
Dlerkes, vice presidents; Mr. Llpschuts,
secretary, and Mr. Kchlleske, treasurer.
Mny tho city fathers see their duty and pio-ld- o

a happy hunting ground for tno young
citizens.

Many In Ides have returned from their
wedding Journevs and will receive after
Oclober Mr. and Mis. .Iom'i1i J. Qiihiu
will receive at .'0G Albright street. Frank-fou- l

The bride was Miss i:.stelle Veionlra
Hradley. daughter of Mis. .Mary T. liradley.

Mr and .Mis Paul llalperu, who tool; an
extended Hip. ale at home at 4607 North
Kleveuth street Mr llalperu was Miss
Olga Spltzer, daughter of Mr. and Mis
Adolph Spltzer, of 2139 North Twenty-nint- h

stieet.
Four months ago the Scott Neighborhood

Auxiliary No. 5, of tho lied Cross, was
started with a membership of fifteen. All
dm Ing the hot months of the summer the
work on surgical dressings nnd hospital gar-
ments was continued, arid the membership
litis now Inci eased to sixty. It Is necessary
to have moro machines and materials, so
tho members of tho auxiliary are planning
a "homo rally" for today and tom'oirovv at
Susquehanna avenue and Lambert do

lakes, i .indies and fancy work
will be on sale, and the proceeds will be
used to buy the necessary equipment for
tho continuation of the work. The com-
mittee In chnige of tho sale consists of Mrs.
Clara 1 Scott, Miss Allele SI. Stern, Miss
Jeannette Slppe, Miss Jcnulo Krewson and
Mrs N Schiufer. The Children's Aid Is
Kimposed of Francis Jones. Jane Wleder,
ltoe Neullcld, Lisle Ncufleld, Selma Hope
and Helen Sihrufer.

'CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME"

Copyrlrtt. Llf rbllMne rrartl. IUrrlMt by tpjclal arrntn-"- I

wish mother wusn.'so bu?y with Red CroMpwrk,"

T

GERMAN COLONIES' FATE

DEPENDS UPON THE WAR

Disposition Certain if Allies Win,
Snys British Provincial ,

Secretary

GERMAN RULE A FAILURE

Teutons Unable, to Govern Colonials
nnd Restoration Would Menaco Is

NeiRhborinR Possessions

By WALTER LONG
Ilrlthh SeerUry of Stute for the Colonies

Written for the Vnited rrtai
LONDON, Sept. 1 (by mall). In

You ask mo to glvo you my opinion upon
tho question of tha German colonies which
wo havo captured during tho war. I do
not think that that question can be put In
qulto so simple a form. It really is depend,
ent upon two totally different conditions.

Tho first and most Important Is the form
and character of our vlrtoiy. If It is as
rotnpleto as wo all hopo and believe it will
he. then, of course, we can dictate our
terms, and there can be no doubt, I think, in
the mind of anybody what they will be. If,
on the other hand, the victory' were to re-

sult
a

in an Inconcluslva peace, It Is quite
obvious that any declarations inado now
would havo very little effect. These Ger-
man possessions have been captured by Brit-
ish tioops, many of them from our domin-
ions

of
and colonies. The policy of the empire

Is not. ard never has been, to seek territory
for territory's sake.

Take, for Instance. Australia and the
I'nlon of South Africa. Hach has land
enough and pioblems enough to keep It
engaged for a long time to come, but In the
case of each her German neighbor consti-
tuted a grave menace, to her security nnd
peace, nnd it was to remove this menace
that they determined to capture the col-

onies, not for the purpose of increasing
their imperial possessions, but the same
remark applies equally to German Hast
Africa not ci fully conquered, but prob-
ably soon to be. I tun quite suie of this
that our dominions, looking, as I have said,
to the question of their own future security,
will vehemently resent any attempt to re-

store German rule In thoso territories, at
nil events, if German rule In the futuie Is
to be nnythlng comparable with what Ger-
man rule has been In the past.

Further, we cannot with wisdom Ignore
tho fact that In tho future the submarine
and airplanes, and all the modern and
tcrriblo Inventions of war. will have ma-
terially altered the situation, nnd we are
compelled to ask ourselves what would be
tho opportunities of a selfish and aggres-
sive Power, animated solely by military
lust, if wo were to allow them to retain In
every part of Africa outposts which they
would assuredly make submarine and air-
craft bases and convert Into strongholds
from which to attack their peaceful neigh-
bors.

You also ask me what Is my view of the
proposition that the Portuguese should sell
Portuguese Hnst Africa to German), In
order to iccompense her for the loss of her
African possessions. Well, there has, I
know, been some discussion 'about this. Per-
sonally. I am not Inclined to favor the Idea,
which seems to mo to savor far too much
of disregarding the views of the natives,
and treating them ns though were mere
chattels. The British territories In Africa
would still havo a very troublesome neigh-
bor What they want is peace. 1 have
no doubt that they would entertain no ob-

jection to see Gennan colonies growing up
beside them If this meant the real develop-
ment of the wholo country, the bettering
of the condition of the natives and African
progress generally, but they know from
bitter experience that It means exactly tha
opposite.

In their view, which I believe to be well
founded, Germany has never learned how-t-

colonize. Her Idea of foreign possession
Is that It Is something to bo exploited solely
for her own Immediate profit. The rights
and advancement of tho natives seem to
mean nothing to her.

You ask me also what of the suggestion
made In some quarters of trading back to
Germany her conquered colonies in consid-
eration of her lellnqulshment of Alsace-Loiral-

to France My reply Is that this
haB been suggested as a possibility only
resulting from an Inconclusive peace.

I am not prepared to contemplate or dis-
cuss any peace of this character. We as an
empire havo made immense sacrifices? and
ate still making them. The United States
has come Into the war and is throning
all her great strength into the common pool.
We both leallzo quite clearly that the cause
of the Allies Is not Individual advantage In
terrltnr.v. but tho future freedom nnd lib-
el ty of tho wot Id. and I think It must ba
clear tr all of us that if the German policy
in the future Is to be what it has been In
the past and. Judging from the utterances
of her leading repiesentntlves. there Is no

f prospect of a change then the security of
our own countries aim me peace of the
world will be gravely endangered If she is
allowed to leturn to the status quo ante
bellurn. A peace that will see these op-
pressed German possessions started on the
load toward progress and prosperity, with
a future ilka that of other British colonies
as their goal, la tho only peace which the
world can contemplate with satisfaction.

CLOSES VENTNOR COTTAGE
AND OPENS APARTMENT

Former West Philadelphians to Live
Together This Winter

Mrs John Hunter has closed her cottage
at Ventnor and opened her apartments in
the Hastings, on South Broad street. Herdaughter. Mrs. Charles Farwell, has also
closed her cottage at Ventnor and will be
with her mother at the Hastings this winter
It will be remembered that Mr. Farwell died
very suddenly at Ventnor during the last
sununei. Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Farwell
will leave on October 4 for Iowa, where
they will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John F Carson have re-
turned fioin Ventnor and are now at their
home, C213 Washington avenue.

Miss Gladys Corey, of B024 Hazel avenue,
has returned home after spending the sum-
mer at Brookside Inn, W. Va.

METROPOLITAN ovmnovj
Ilroxt i Poplar 8ti.

The Uiroeat Dramatlo Spectacle on Earth

T H F

WANDERER
STAGED BY DAVID UELAECO

Kvcnlnga and Saturday Matinee, COc to ll.so
Bargain Mat Evtry Wedneiday. Brat Feate tlUOO Orchetra. Peats Every Performance lt.00

State alto on aale at Downtonn Ticket Office,
1108 Chtntnut fit.
"THE WANDERER" IS NOT a Moving Tlcture.

COMPANY OF 200 PEOPLE.

rnT.ONTAT, QEKMANTOWN anl
MAPLEWOOD AVKS.

FinST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA
GEORGE WALSH ta,njTHE YANKEE W A V "

ALSO ALL-BTA-R VAUDEVILLE DILI.

NIXON 62d & Market Sts.
ELSIE FERGUSON "DAnDBE9.

AND A CORKINO VAUDEVILLE DILL

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
SALE OP SEASON TrVX; HEPPE'8

TICKETS TO 1NUW 10OENERAL PUBLIC CHESTNUT

Knickerbocker P"JSS market
gSSturEftt "The Ea8iest Way"

NEXT WEEK "TUB KOILE CAHE"
MATINEB TODATCASINO Irwin's Big Show

Walnut A th 8ti X Waaiara- - Ogeel

Troca&rj) Oirle men the PeUlee.
aaJ JCMIX1 HAKUH

v t-J- ' , J,! 'f...i' ... vl?

y9tf

RH) CROSS ACTIVE W ,

SOUTH PfflLADELPffli

Sailors Entertained at Junto
p

Auxiliary Dance Enjoy Horn- - v

made Refreshments

A try active branch of tho Ited Cr0M
'connected with tha Church of pL Blra

the CyrenUn, Twenty econd and R
streets, of which tha Ilev. John It. UM

pastor; It Is Lea's Auxiliary, No, 6. knf
was organized early in the summer. Thi '

meetings are held on Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings, from S o'clock until 10, as
all branches of tha work have been takea
up. Mrs. Kdlth M. Hurley is Instructor '

dressmaking, Mrs. Mary Bradford hi
surgical dressings ana Mrs. J. Jones In mili-
tary comforts.

Tho third dance In the series tha't lis
been planned by tha Junlqr Auxiliary ot
the Church of the Holy Apostles, TwentyV
flist and Christian streets, took place on
Wednesday evening In tho girls' gymnasium,,
when about 100 sailors from the United
States Naval Home, Twenty-thir- d anil
Grays Ferry road, were entertained. After '

delightfully Informal dance, at which tha
members of the auxiliary acted as hist
esses, refreshments the home-mad- e kind-w- ere

served. In addition to the usual ka
cream, and, needless to say, every minute,

the evening was enjoyed. It Is a splen-
did thing tho way every one Is trying t
make the sailors and soldiers feel they r
not a great ways from home as yet, It hi
said that over In the trenches the very
mention of the word "homo" is abtoluUly
tabooed, for It seems that the mention of
the word makes the Midlers mora home-
sick than anything else. It seems almost
too sacred for "camp-fire- " discussion.

Tho Friday evening dances given with
such success last year by the members of
St. Itlta's Club. Broad and Ellsworth streets,
have been resumed again this year and to-
night is the third affair of the season.
TheJe are very .enjoyable affairs delight-full- y

Informal, and well managed by tha
entertainment committee, whloti Includes
Mr. Joseph Addallzzl, Mr. Frank Jewell, Mr.
Gerald Brcnnan and Mr. Joseph McCotter.
The annual fall dance will be held this
yenr in Danceland, some time In November.

dr i ,

Morrill N. Drew, Banker, Dies
FOItTLAND, Me., Sept 28. Merrllf N.

Drew, a banker, who as a Itoosevelt dele-
gate to the Republican National Conven-
tion In 1912 took active part In the or-
ganization of the Progressive party, is dead.

WHAT'S DOING
TO NIGHT

I M WvVfc K3b 4
CarnlTBl and concert for Bed Csotf, by

Paradise Musical Society, Twenty-nint-h

street nnd Allegheny avenue.

MARKET STOEET above 1TH
11:1B A. M. TO 11:15 P. U.

Ijst Two Dare Goldwyn Picture!
Madge Kennedy yS?."

Addea "IN THE WAKE OF TUB HUNS"
Showlnr the Dettructlon Caused by

THE RETREAT OF THE QERMANS
'After the Battle or Arraa'

AU Next Week DOUdLAS FAIRBANKS
In 'THE MAN FROM PAINTED POST"

PALACE U MARKET STREET
10 A. M. lltlS P. M.

LAST TWO DAYS

MAE MARSH i&p,&.
"POLLY QF THE CIRCUS"

A TjriA PITA CHESTNUT BeL KtkXlXjliJLt 10:10 A. M.. 12. 3, S 4.0:48. 7:45 A S43 P. M.

WILLIAM FARNUM wyaAn
Two Weeks Commencing Monday Neit
"Jack and the Bean Stalk'

WILLIAM FOX'S 1800.000 SPECTACZ.H
FOR CHILDREN BETWEEN 5 AND 99

MARKET Dilow 17TRREGENT uauy. 10c I Etc. 1U
FANNIE. WARD LEVEL"

ON THE

VICTORIA oT'lVsV
MME. OLGA PETItOVA

In "THE SILENCE SELLERS"
Coinlnc D. W. Clrimih'a Coloaral Spectacle

"INTOLERANCE"
FIRST TIME AT OUR PRICES

GLOBE TheatrefflS?&.
VAUDEVILLE CmuSuZm

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 10c, lBc. 25c, 85c.
Tirm wat.t, piiiLLT's own

60NO wnjnai
"HELLO JAZZ-LAN-

OTHER FEATURE ACTB

CROSS KEYS .:t:&.,
"THE BACHELOR DINNER"

B& end Snyder AtohBrOaClVVU.y l,lly. SUS: Erse.. n;45 aMualcar pQOR JOHN"
War Tlrifisli "TnnW .
picture ACTION

A rT?T PUT TONIGHT AT 8:30 viYUIllUr n.1 jiatINEE TOMOIW 5:30 ;

THE SPIRITS TELL YOU
YOU WILL HAVE LOtfG

LIFE IF YOU SEE

THE 13TH CHAIR--

Ur RATAllD VEILLER
with MARGARET WYCHERLY

VRTfl B( Nex Mo"- - Ev.Li seats on SATj.
OLIVER MOROSCO Preaenti Hla

Latest New York Comedy Success '

THE BRAT
By and with MAUDE- - FULTON

Eca., Beit Beats Hi no, hither.Walnut Mat. Tomorrow, 25c, COc, ?tc

THE WHITE FEATHER
BROAD Thli and Next Week Only

Etna. 8 ilB. Mat. Tomorrow
AMERICA'S FOREMOST TOMEDIENNB

MISS BILLIE BURKE
IN

"THE RESCUING ANGEL"
The Moat Brilliant Comedy nt Manner

or Amerlia'e Poreraoat Playwright
MI88 CLARE KUMMER

Author ot "flood Gracloua Annabel!," en
William aillttte'e Oreet Suocecs, "A

Bucceealul Calamity"

FORREST NOW .Vm&e
CHARLES DILLINQHAU TRESENT9

FRED STQNE ,

IN "JACK O'LANTERrr 'J.
W1HBTLV TPNE8-r-yUN-- -0 CIKL

GARRICK VSVi.M&rf
COHAN AND HARRJ8 Prteeat

THEWILLOWTREE
With PAT JlXlNTER and New To CM- - - "" - -

TT T7"n,TrPWCJ Today at 4, 3Ce 4 Ma.
i 1 unnu Tonibtat.
V( WALTER C.
f "TMt V1IWINIA IVt

JLV HteMxASte:
V

"J
.,t&V'lvfl Wrf'.W' .Jfc..V, r!AJi'. I. vv ' ' ,TTT . .?':

1 l"3Kf w- - - 3- :.ts v

J. VVHu. Jlsx!U;
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